May Marketing Bulletin
Welcome to the May edition of your Marketing Bulletin. We’re Caterlink,
your School’s caterer. We want to let you know about the great offers,
promotions, events and deals we have coming up this month - So, in May
we have National BBQ Day, Destination Jamaica, National Vegetarian
Week, National Eat What you Want Day, British Sandwich week and our in
season Food Hero is Spinach!
Meal deals, loyalty cards and product promotions throughout the month.

National
Barbeque Week

Celebrate at your school
with hot dogs and a
hamburger bar featuring
some tasty sides such
grilled corn cobs and our
house slaw

Food Hero Spinach
MAY FOOD HERO

Spinach

Spinach is packed full of vitamins A, C , K , E and
B vitamins
It’s a great source of energy boosting Iron
The green pigment from spinach was used for
painting in mediaeval times
Originally from Persia and came to Europe in the
1400’s , now eaten raw, cooked or even juiced

Spinach is a great
source of iron, while
being low calorie,
great Food Hero for
May! We even have a
spinach cake available
to try.

Eat what you want! day

Break your diet this
May on National Eat
What You Want Day.
Including, brownies,
flapjacks, nachos and
breakfast waffles- any
combo you want !

Vegetarian Week

Vegetarian Week is a perfect
time to explore some delicious
meat free dishes including
Vegetable lasagne, Sweet Potato
curry and the sandwich of the
day which consists of onion
bhaji, mango chutney and
spinach.

Destination

Jamaica

Pupils will have an
opportunity to try some
ever popular food. We
have some fantastic
unique flavours for the
pupils including Jerk
Chicken, Reggae Nachos
and spicy stew

British sandwich week
This week is a
celebration of one of
the nation’s favourite
fast foods. Celebrate by
experimenting with weird
and wonderful flavours in
your sarnie. Enjoy!

